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Dated,:22.O2.2022

Advt. No.O? 12022
Dedicated Freight corridor corporation of India (DFccrL) is a schedule ,A' public
sector
Undertaking under the adminiitrative control of 'Govemment or [ai"
]rrai"irt.y
Railways). DFCCIL has been established to create and operate the most amiitious
"r
and
biggest ever project in infrastruc-ture. sector,.set-up to give economy a boost
and build high
gapacity a$ trlsh speed rail freight corridors alon-g the golden q"uaarui"r.r-""a it"
diagonals. The first Phase comprises of constmction -of two-Dedicated Freight co*dors
spanning the Mumbai-Delhi (Western DFC) and Delhi_Kolkata (Eastem DFC).' -- -

requires dynamic, experienced and result oriented
?
.. DI'qglL
lndian
Railways/ retired employees

of op&BD

retired employees of

deptt./DFccrL for need u""La ."engagement in
_Traffic department of wDFC of DFc-clL on re-employment/consultant
basis. To meet the immediate re-quirement
.of manpower, the company rnrit"" .ppii""tio""
from retired
of
rraffic/operating
dep;rtment of Indian iturt*.y. iriJ,.ti."a
employees of-employees
oP&BD department of DFCCIL to lorm need based panel ttriougr wJt-ininterview.

3..,. The deployment of the selected retired employees through the said walk-in-interview

will be made as per administrative requirement/need basis- for posting at

neu

"uor"
locations of cGM units of wDFC. The empanelment of Retired
be
as per tne
"-pioy"""-*ill
eligibility criteria laid down in_HR policy No. 29 /2olg dated 0t.1b.2b19
based or th" p.y
level/GP from which the employee has retired, A copy of the above circular is attached
herewith for information, The Selection process, date-ind location of walk-in-interview is
mention€d below at para-4M.- The eligibility of the retired employees who can apply and
attend the walk in interview for re-engagement in op&BD dept. /DFCCIL is mLntioned
as under:SN

Department

Eltgtbility of Retlred Railway employees
and attend the sald walk-in-interview

I

OB&BD

Railway employees having sufficient experience of workirg of
Traffic department retired from CDA Scale [cvel-6 upto the
kvel-09 (NG/Gaz) can apply and attend the walk-in-interview.

who can apply

I[ote:. Only eubstantive/regular pay level/grade pay will be consldered. MACP pay
level/Grade pay hcld at the tlme of retirement wlll not be consldered.

3.1' As per guidelines contained in para-7.9 of

DFCCIL Vigilance Manual Retired
employees who as a result of Vigilance/cBl cases had been imposed a major penalty or
minor penalty other than 'censure' or 'stoppage of pass should not apply/;ttend the
walk in interview.

4. Further details are as under:

I.
II'

Age: As per HR policy-, the re-employed employees will
be alrowed to work upto the
maximum age limit of 65 years. preference will be given
to retired emproyees from
Indian Railways below 62 years of age & with good health.

Duration: The selected candidates wilr be placed on the panel and
wilr be reemployed/deployed based on requirement, initially for a period
of one year, which
can

be extended as per the requirements/ performance of the
retired employee and at

uI'

ry'
V.

the sole discretion of company i.e DFCCIL. The re-employment can
be terminated
pre- maturely on one month,s notice by either side.
Remuneration: The pay of the retired emproyees wilr be rrxed
in terms of HR policy
Circular No. 29l2OI9 dated _ 0l.lO.20t9. As per the existing policy
basic
remuneration of the re-empl0yed empl0yee{s) in cDA scale w
l 1e fixed after
deduction of pension from the last pay drawn at the time of
superannuation/
retirement, where pension is drawn plus appricabre cDA. Entitrement
for conveyance
arlowance and Mobile charges will be governed as per DFCCIL's poricy.
Sim,arly, in
the case of retied employees in IDA scale the pay will be fixed
50%
oi
rast
basic pay
@
drawn applicabre IDA. No other allowance is admissibre. In
case of travel on duty,
TA/DA/Lodging as admissible to the regular employees of
equivalent level to which
retired employee is re-employed, will be admissible.
Leave: Re-emproyment personnel will be granted (2) days leave
for each compreted
month of contract in DFCCIL and such leave shall not have any
specific
nomenclature like cL, Earned teave etc. The accumulated
leave cannot be carried
forward to the next calendar year.
Selectlon process: Through the process of Walk_in-lnterview
for forming a panel
against the above mentioned posts on re-employment basis
which wilr be held on

date and location. The reporting time will from 10.00 hrs.
respective location/office as per details given below:
Location

of

Depa rtments

Walk-in
Ioterview

Ajme(AII

Date
I

OP&BD

of

Walk-in-

nterview

15.03.2022
(Tuesday)

to

13.00 hrs

in

the

OIIice address(location aOdressl of Watt+
in-lnterview
CCM Oftice/Ajmer
Office Address:
A/l Circular road near Sp RAILWAY GRp
ol'lice Ajmer-305001

vI.

The retired ra,way emproyees fulfilling the eligibility criteria
mentioned at para-3
above may report to the above mentioned office for walk-in-interview
on the dates and
time indicated against location in the above table (para-s).
The applications of retired
Railway employees will be checked by the officials of DFCCIL
and only those retired
employees who w l be fulfilling the criteria as per the advertisement
and on producing
of necessary documents viz. Service Certifi;ate/ pF0(as per 7th CpC)
and other
relevant documents (self-certified copies of the documents)
will be allowed for
interview.

VII.

Those candidates suffering from covrD- 19 or
covrD- 19 like symptoms, will not be
allowed for interview.

VIII.

Medlcal Examlnatron: The selected candidates wilr be issued
offer of appointment as
per requirement. They will have to undergo Medical
examination /hJth check_up
and will be considered for re-employment only if they are found
medically fit, in
addition to fulfilling other criteria.

IX.

How to Apply:

(i)

(ii)

Retired employees from Indian Railways furrr,ing the eligibility
criteria raid down
above, should bring with them duly frlled in prescribed proforma
enclosing
therewith serf-attested photocopies of the requisite documents
i.e. ppo (as per 7th
CPC), Service Certificate, Last pay Slip, Aadhar card,
Cancel Cheque/iopy of
Bank Passbook & two photograph etc.
The retired emproyees shall have to produce original
Service certificate/ppo and

other documents for verification in originar at the ti-e of interview.
The
candidates will not be allowed for interview, if they don,t
bring the documents on
the date of interview_ If any of the particulars stated by the retired
Railway

employee is found that he has wilrfulry suppressed any
materiar fact/information
relevant to the consideration of his/her case without prejudice
to any other action
that may be taken in concurrence thereof his/her candidature
will be summarily
rejected and will not be interviewed.

(iii) In addition,

the proof of identity and residence, last pay srip and two recent
passport size photographs and documents as mentioned
in the application
Format and working experience on the proforma will be required

x.

General:

(i)

No TA/DA/journey experience will be paid to the retired
employees for appearing
emproyees are advised to make .,L""".ury
arrangements for his/her travel/stay will in advance, so as
to reach the interview
venue in time.
The re-employrnent will not confer any right for regularization
in DFCCIL.
Any dispute with regard to re-emproyment against this advertisement
under the jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only.

in the interview. The retired Railway

(ii)

(iii)

(Goutom

(1_

Jt. Ceneral Manager/HR
Goutam Mondel
Joint

G.rer.l Uanaeer , (HR)

D.dloai.d Fr.leht Conidor Co.po.ttbo of ltldL LE.
Acovt ol lndi. (itlnl.try d R.llw.y!) Enb.Fh.

